Committee or Working Group:
Date: April 08, 2015
Wednesday

Chuuk campus Students, faculty, and staff
Time: 12:15 p.m.

Location: Student Activities
Center

Attendance: Kind Kanto, Mariano Marcus, Ben Akkin, Andita Meyshine, Merly Nelson, Lolita Ragus,
Kersweet Eria, Danilo Mamangon, Miuty Nokar, Lynn Sipenuk, Virginia Mamangon, Atkin Buliche,
Roger Arnold, Wilson Bisalen, Devanesam Senarathgoda, Hattie Raisom, Alton Higashi, John Dungawin,
Werfina Sonis, Florante Ygana, Sosiro Adolif, Rathnamony John, Marcelly Mariano, Reagan Repen,
Lucille Sain, Antonieta Ezra, Yosko Kim, Ekit Kanas, Adauo Tom, Carlos Lukas, Marylene Bisalen, and
about 60 students
Additional Attendees/Guests
None
Discussio/Information Sharing:
 As Emcee, Campus Dean Kind Kanto welcomed and thank all for attending this month’s all campus
meeting.
 Opening prayer done by David Nokar, SBA Chaplain
 From Instructional: Instructional Coordinator Mariano Marcus, informed students that there are
about three weeks left of instructions. The following reminders were provided: May 04, 2015 – last
day of instructions. However, it may be extended to May 05, 2015. May 6-7, 2015 is final exams.
May 14, 2015 is graduation. IC encourages students to do their best and be successful.


From Student Services: Student Services Specialist (Counselor) Wilson Bisalen announced the
following:
From Peer Counseling Center, students who signed up for “Walking the Tobacco Audit Form”,
to pick the forms at PCC.
From Counselor’s office, Wilson will be conducting a workshop on “Resume” and “Job Search”
on April 20, 2015.
From Campus Nurse Marcelly Mariano, informed all that there is a committee established
for the upcoming Health Fair. The Health Fair will be held from April 13 – 15, 2015.
Monday, April 13, 2015 is the opening day and booths will be installed from the Dept. of
Health Services. There will also be a group of people who will be judging the various
activities taking place, such as the “Trash-a-Thon” and “Trash Bin”. Selling of food by the Northern
and Southern Namoneas students on Monday. Tuesday will be selling of food by SBA, and
Mortlocks students. Students from Faichuk and Northwest, will do their selling on Wednesday.
The second and third days will be the same for the Dept. of Health Services booths.
Northern Namoneas will be cleaning on Monday morning, Southern Namoneas will clean during
Tuesday afternoon, while the other three regions have yet to decide.



From Administration: Campus Dean Kind Kanto thanked our heavenly father for protecting us
throughout the typhoon, thanking the people who came to clean up the campus along with few
students, faculty, and staff. CD apologizes to all for inconveniences with the internet and telephone
problem, although he did his best. He will continue to pursue in speaking to FSM Telecom.
personnel. CD also thanked everyone who participated in the College fair. He thought that those who
arrived from PNI will be the ones to coordinate, but it turned out to be Chuuk campus to do this. It
turned out to be a successful one.
CD informs that the College’s BOR meeting will be held in Chuuk from April 29 & 30, 2015.

Chuuk Regent Graceful Enlet’s term has expired and there’s no replacement, so he still continues
to serve.
CD will call a Management Council meeting on Friday, April 10, 2015, as he will not be here
next week. There is no “Acting CD” when in FSM. He is informing that if things need CD’s
approval, to do it now.
CD informed of his meeting with the Ambassador from China last Thursday. The Ambassador left
information on scholarship for interested students to apply. CD mentioned the deadline of April 16,
2015.


From CRE: Researcher Lolita Ragus announced the following on behalf of Coordinator Mike Abbe:
a. Two brochures on Coconuts and sweet taro leaves. If you are interested, go to Werfina.
b. IOM invited CRE to Tonoas (Dublon) for a handover ceremony of the “Solar’ project.
c. Twenty-seven (27) people took the taste test on sweet potatoes
d. For April, CRE is assisting in the community such as Wichap, Nantaku, and Mwan village.
e. Participating in the Health Fair on April 15, 2015.
f. Promoting use of banana blossom, scientific name (Musa sapientum Linn)
It has no cholesterol, low carbohydrate, high in fiber.
g. Recipe, food preparation, and food sample of banana blossom pattie and sauce.



From SBA: SBA President announced the regional representatives to meet for next week’s Health
Fair.
SBA provided lunch for all in replacement of the Cultural and Founding Days celebrations which
were cancelled due to Typhoon Maysak.
Those students who are interested for the health fair, to complete the form and submit.



All campus meeting adjourned at 1:02 p.m.

